The epididymis is the site of sperm maturation and storage. 5 -Reductases (types 1 and 2) are key enzymes in this tissue because they convert testosterone to dihydrotestosterone (DHT), the main androgen regulating epididymal functions. Examining the consequences of inhibiting DHT formation is likely to provide important information regarding the regulation of epididymal functions, yet few inhibitor studies have focused on this tissue. To understand better DHT-mediated regulation of epididymal gene expression, we employed a dual 5 -reductase inhibitor and cDNA microarrays to examine the effects of 5 -reductase inhibition on gene expression in the initial segment, caput, corpus, and cauda epididymidis. Inhibition of epididymal 5 -reductase activity by PNU157706 was confirmed by in vitro enzyme assays. Rats were treated with 0, 0·1, 1·0 or 10 mg/kg per day PNU157706 for 28 days. The weights of DHT-dependent tissues, including the epididymis, were decreased following treatment. The effect of treatment on gene expression was dose-dependent and highly segment-specific. The initial segment responded uniquely in that a similar number of genes increased and decreased in expression compared with the other segments where the majority of affected genes decreased in expression. Some of the more dramatically affected genes were involved in signal transduction as well as fatty acid and lipid metabolism, regulation of ion and fluid transport, luminal acidification, oxidative defense and protein processing and degradation. These are essential processes contributing to the formation of an optimal luminal microenvironment required for proper sperm maturation. These results provide a novel insight into the DHT-dependent mechanisms that control epididymal functions.
Introduction
The epididymis is a single, highly convoluted tubule that receives the input of sperm and fluid from the testis and that empties into the vas deferens (Robaire & Hinton 2002) . It is structurally divided into four main segments (initial segment, caput, corpus and cauda epididymidis) and functions in the transport, protection, maturation and storage of spermatozoa (Orgebin-Crist 1967 , Robaire & Hinton 2002 ). The multifaceted sperm-related functions of the epididymis have made this tissue an appealing target for the control of male contraception and fertility. Achieving these therapeutic goals, however, necessitates a greater understanding of the mechanisms regulating epididymal structure and functions.
Not surprisingly, given the complexity of this tissue, many factors are involved in the regulation of epididymal functions, including estrogens, retinoids, growth factors and unidentified testicular factors , Hess et al. 2002 . Androgens, however, are recognized as the primary hormonal regulators of epididymal structure and functions (Blaquier et al. 1972 , Orgebin-Crist & Tichenor 1973 . Furthermore, several in vivo and in vitro studies have confirmed that it is not testosterone, but rather dihydrotestosterone (DHT), that is the main androgen acting in this tissue (Gloyna & Wilson 1969 , Tindall et al. 1972 , Orgebin-Crist et al. 1976 , Turner et al. 1984 . 5 -Reductase (EC 1·3·1·22) is thus a key enzyme in the epididymis because of its role in locally converting testosterone to DHT. Two isoforms of 5 -reductase have been identified and are termed type 1 and type 2 (Andersson & Russell 1990 , Normington & Russell 1992 . Both isoforms are present in the epididymis and are differentially expressed along the tubule (Viger & Robaire 1996) .
Examining the consequences of inhibiting DHT formation is likely to provide important information regarding the regulation of epididymal functions, yet very few inhibitor studies have focused on this tissue (de Larminat & Blaquier 1979 , Cohen et al. 1981 , Cooke & Robaire 1986 , Zoppi et al. 1992 . In order to elucidate specific functions of 5 -reductase in the epididymis using inhibitors, compounds that are specific only to 5 -reductase and that inhibit both isoforms of the enzyme (i.e. dual inhibitors) are required. The latter is necessary as it has not yet been determined if one or both of the isoforms are important for mediating the androgen regulation of epididymal structure and functions. Specificity and toxicity were problems with early compounds such as diethyl-4-methyl-3-oxo-4-aza-5 alpha-androstane-17 beta-carboxamide (4-MA) (Cooke & Robaire 1986 , DiSalle et al. 1994 . Modification of 4-MA yielded finasteride, the first clinically available 5 -reductase inhibitor (Sudduth et al. 1993 , Li et al. 1995 , Steers 2001 . With the discovery of two isoforms of 5 -reductase, it was shown that finasteride is selective for the type 2 isoform. The lack of specificity of finasteride for the type 1 isoform has been proposed as the reason why this drug is only moderately effective in the treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia (Steers 2001 , Bartsch et al. 2002 . Drug development efforts to create more therapeutically effective compounds for the treatment of androgendependent disorders such as benign prostatic hyperplasia have provided compounds that fulfill the requirements of specificity and dual action. PNU157706 is a novel dual 5 -reductase inhibitor for the potential treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia (di Salle et al. 1998) . It is more potent than finasteride in decreasing DHT levels. This compound is of express interest as it has been reported to have an effect on epididymal weight (di Salle et al. 1998) .
Hormones often effect changes in their target tissues by altering the expression of specific sets of genes. The expression patterns of several epididymis-specific and/or epididymis-relevant genes have been analyzed along the epididymis (for review see Cornwall et al. 2002) ; however, understanding the structure and function of this complex tissue requires more than analyzing the properties of isolated genes. The biological function of sperm maturation arises from the interactions of many components. cDNA array technology provides a powerful method for large-scale, parallel gene expression analysis that can provide insight into these interactions, and how they are regulated. Our objective in this study was to use cDNA array technology in combination with a novel 5 -reductase inhibitor to help elucidate the DHT-dependent regulatory networks that govern segment-specific gene expression in the epididymis. We demonstrate that the inhibition of DHT formation in the epididymis alters the expression of many genes potentially involved in sperm-related functions. Furthermore, the present studies indicate that DHT-dependent regulation of gene expression is highly segment-specific and involves components of different signaling pathways.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (325-350 g) were obtained from Charles River Canada (St Constant, QC, Canada), maintained under controlled light (14 h light:10 h darkness) and temperature (22 C), and freely provided with food and water. Caput-corpus epididymides from 90-day-old animals that were previously stored at 80 C were used for in vitro enzyme assays. For the in vivo study, rats were randomly divided into four groups of five animals each and gavaged with 0·5 ml/kg of 0 (control), 0·1 (low), 1·0 (medium) or 10 mg/kg (high) PNU157706 (generously provided as a gift by Pharmacia & Upjohn, Italy) suspended in 0·5% methylcellulose solution (BDH, Montreal, QC, Canada) containing 0·4% Tween 80 (A&C American Chemicals Ltd, Montreal, QC, Canada) for 28 consecutive days. Doses were selected based on reported effects on rat ventral prostate; the dosing regimen with 10 mg/kg per day PNU157706 has been shown to decrease prostatic DHT levels by.90% (di Salle et al. 1998) . At killing, animals were anesthetized and seminal vesicles, testes, ventral prostates and epididymides from the left side were collected. Epididymides were sectioned into initial segment, caput, corpus and cauda, and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Tissues were stored at 80 C until used for RNA extraction. All animal studies were conducted in accordance with the principles and procedure outlined in the Guide to the Care and Use of Experimental Animals prepared by the Canadian Council on Animal Care.
Statistical analysis
One-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's test was used to detect significant effects of PNU157706 treatment on tissue weights. The level of significance was taken as P,0·05.
In vitro 5 -reductase assays
Unlabeled steroids were purchased from Steraloids Inc. (Newport, RI, USA). [1, 2, 6, H]testosterone (74·0 Ci/ mmol) was from Dupont/NEN (Boston, MA, USA). Organic solvents were from BDH. Dimethylglutaric acid (DMG), NADPH and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) were from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). Plasticcoated Whatman PE SIL G silica gel chromatography plates were purchased from Chromatographic Specialties (Montreal, QC, Canada). PNU157706 solutions were prepared in DMSO.
Frozen caput-corpus epididymides (only normal, untreated tissues were used) were thawed, homogenized (Polytron) in DMG buffer (50 mM DMG, 5% glycerol, NaOH, 0·5 mM NADPH) pH 6·5, and the nuclear and microsomal fractions were assayed for 5 -reductase activity as previously described (Cooke & Robaire 1987) ; protein was estimated using the method of Lowry et al. (1951) . Initial studies were done to determine the linearity of nuclear and microsomal activity with time and protein concentration (data not shown). Purification and quantification of steroids was by thin-layer chromatography and scintillation counting (Cooke & Robaire 1987) . Reaction rates were obtained by linear regression analysis (r.0·97). At pH 4·5, no 5 -reductase activity was measurable at any concentration of testosterone.
Kinetic studies of 5 -reductase activity were done at pH 6·5 with testosterone (nine concentrations ranging from 5 to 375 nM). To determine the effects of PNU157706 on 5 -reductase activity, PNU157706 was included at concentrations of 0, 1, 3 and 10 nM. A single incubation time of 1 h and an incubation volume of 1 ml were used in kinetic studies. To obtain the apparent Michaelis constant (K m(app) ) and apparent maximum velocity (V max(app) ), the Wilkinson method (non-linear least squares analysis of a rectangular hyperbola (Wilkinson 1961) ) was used. Slope and intercept replots were obtained from, respectively, K m(app) /V max(app) vs [I] and 1/V max(app) vs [I] . Linear regression analysis of the replots was employed to determine the K i(app) values.
RNA extraction
Total RNA was extracted from each sample using guanidine thiocyanate as described previously (Jervis & Robaire 2001) . Following isolation, RNA samples were DNase treated (Atlas Pure Isolation Kit User Manual, Section IV; Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) to remove contaminating genomic DNA and RNA concentration was assessed by optical density determination at 260 nm (DU7 spectrophotometer; Beckman, Montreal, Quebec, Canada). In addition to spectrophotometric readings, RNA quality was verified by gel electrophoresis. Each sample consisted of a single epididymal segment obtained from individual rats; no tissues were pooled.
cDNA arrays and hybridization
RNA samples were used to probe cDNA arrays (Atlas Rat 1·2K; Clontech) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Five arrays per epididymal segment per treatment group (control, low, medium and high PNU157706) were probed and referred to as replicates (n=5/treatment/ segment), with the following exceptions: four replicates per group were used (n=4/group) for the initial segment in the high PNU157706 group, the initial segment and cauda in the medium PNU157706 group and the initial segment and caput in the low PNU157706 group; three arrays were used (n=3/group) for the corpus in the medium PNU157706 group. A total of 75 arrays were screened for this experiment. Arrays were exposed to phosphorimager plates (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) 24 h before scanning with a phosphorimager (Storm; Molecular Dynamics). Analysis of array images with Atlas Image (Version 2·0; Clontech) was performed to quantify the intensity of each cDNA spot, which reflects the relative abundance of RNA in the sample. The raw data for each gene (intensity minus the background) were imported into Genespring 4·0·7 (Silicon Genetics, Redwood, CA, USA) for further analysis. For each replicate array in a given treatment group, a gene was considered detected if its intensity was above threshold, with threshold defined as two times the average background of that individual array. A gene was considered expressed if it was detected in at least three replicates in that group.
To minimize experimental variation and allow for comparison of different treatment groups, data were normalized with the standard experiment-to-experiment normalization (Genespring). Specifically, the median level of expression on each array was defined as 1 and expression of each gene was normalized relative to 1; this value was averaged for all replicates in a group to generate what is referred to as the relative intensity for a given gene. All individual gene profiles are shown using the standard experiment-to-experiment normalization. Gene expression changes of 2-fold or greater (i.e. 50% decrease or 100% increase) are focused on throughout the text except for genes belonging to specific gene families. The importance of replication for validation of gene expression studies has been documented (Lee et al. 2000 , Herwig et al. 2001 . Conventional statistical analysis was not applicable to our large normalized data sets. We include errors of the mean (S.E.M.) of individual genes to show variability among replicates in a given group.
As a means to validate our gene array expression data, we examined the control expression profiles of three genes with well-established epididymal expression profiles (Fig. 1 ). As expected, the expression of 5 -reductase type 2 was highest in the initial segment and caput epididymidis, angiotensin-converting enzyme expression peaked dramatically in the caput epididymidis in comparison with the other segments, and androgen receptor gene expression remained constant throughout the epididymis (Strittmatter & Snyder 1984 , Robaire & Viger 1993 , Viger & Robaire 1996 .
Results
Tissue weights
There were no significant changes in body weights among any of the groups of animals (data not shown). As expected, the weights of the seminal vesicle and ventral prostate, both DHT-dependent tissues, were significantly decreased with all doses of PNU157706 while there was no effect of treatment on testis weights ( Fig. 2A-C) . A 10% decrease in epididymal weight was observed with the low and medium PNU157706 treatment groups with a further decrease to 82% of control in the high PNU157706 group (Fig. 2D ).
-Reductase activity
The addition of PNU157706 to incubations at concentrations of 0, 1, 3 and 10 nM inhibited epididymal 5 -reductase as shown in Fig Fig. 3C (nuclear) and D (microsomal); the slopes of the replots were positive and the slopes of the intercept replots were almost horizontal or exhibited a negative slope. The values for the inhibition constant (K i(app) ) for PNU157706 from the slope replots were lower than those obtained from the intercept replots (Table 1) indicating that this drug is a competitive inhibitor of 5 -reductase. Furthermore, since the K i is lower than the K m(app), the affinity of 5 -reductase for PNU157706 is greater than the affinity for testosterone.
Number of genes expressed
The expression of 1176 genes was examined simultaneously using cDNA arrays. In each epididymal segment, similar numbers of transcripts were detected in the control and high PNU157706 treatment groups. In the initial segment, transcripts for 34% (397) and 31% (368) of genes were detected in tissues from control and treated rats respectively. Similarly, in the caput epididymidis, transcripts for 35% (411) of genes were detected in tissue from control animals and 31% (360) in those from treated rats. A lower number of transcripts was detected in the corpus epididymidis compared with the other segments: 25% (295) of genes in control, 21% (247) in treated. Slightly more transcripts were detected in the cauda epididymidis; 36% (420) of genes in control, 37% (438) in treated.
Overall changes in gene expression with PNU157706 treatment
The range of gene expression changes in the initial segment following high PNU157706 treatment extended from a greater than 80% decrease (c-met proto-oncogene) to a 6·6-fold increase (set +set isoform). In the caput epididymidis, the range was from a 73% decrease in expression (cathepsin B) to a 9·7-fold increase in expression (P2X purinoceptor 1). In addition to having the lowest number of genes with detected expression, the corpus epididymidis also demonstrated the smallest range of gene expression changes following treatment; expression changes ranged from a 78% decrease (carbonic anhydrase 4 (CA4)) to a 4·8-fold increase (muscarinic acetylcholine receptor M4). The largest range of gene expression changes was observed in the cauda epididymidis, which was from a greater than 90% decrease (elastase 2) to a 7·3-fold increase (serine proteinase rPC7).
As expected, using the criterion of 2-fold changes in gene expression, i.e. a 100% increase or 50% decrease, the expression of a large proportion of genes was unaffected by PNU157706 treatment in each epididymal segment. Analysis of the number of genes undergoing a minimum 2-fold change in expression between control and high PNU157706 treatment groups revealed a unique response to treatment in the initial segment (Fig. 4) . In this segment, a similar number of genes increased and decreased in expression by 2-fold or greater. In contrast, in more distal epididymal segments, there were more genes decreasing than increasing in expression by 2-fold or more following treatment (Fig. 4) .
Segment-specific changes in gene expression
A total of 81 genes changed in expression by 2-fold or greater in the epididymis following treatment with high PNU157706. The expression of the majority of these genes was affected uniquely in one segment. The few transcripts that changed in expression by at least 2-fold in more than one segment are indicated in Table 2 . Transcripts of particular interest that changed in a segmentspecific manner were examined in the control, low, medium and high PNU157706 treatment groups in order to visualize dose-response profiles.
Initial segment A total of 25 transcripts changed by a minimum of 2-fold in the initial segment. Differential expression was observed for four genes that are mediators or modulators of signal transduction (Fig. 5A) . Two oncogenic proteins (NF-2, retinoblastoma protein pp105) and ras-GTPase activating protein (p120 GAP) decreased in expression. The maximum decrease was achieved only with the high dose of PNU157706. The fourth gene, Crk-associated substrate (CAS), a kinase substrate, showed increased expression with medium and high PNU157706 treatment. Another important group of transcripts affected in the initial segment were those involved in fatty acid/ lipid metabolism: fatty acid amide hydrolase, corticosteroid 11-dehydrogenase 1, very long chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (VLCAD) and 5-lipoxygenase (5-LO) (Fig. 5B ). Transcripts for these four genes increased following PNU157706 treatment. For the two dehydrogenases and fatty acid amide hydrolase, the maximum increase was observed with the low dose while for 5-LO, an increase in expression was only achieved with the high dose. Interestingly, two genes with roles in regulating ion and water balance in body fluids were also affected by PNU157706 treatment; atrial natriuretic peptide clearance (ANP-C) receptor expression decreased while chloride channel CLC-7 expression increased (Fig. 5C) .
Caput Only 14 genes changed in expression by a minimum of 2-fold in the caput epididymidis. Specifically, the expression of three signaling genes was differentially affected by PNU157706 treatment (Fig. 6A) . One transcript, cAMP-dependent protein kinase type II-beta regulatory chain (cAMP dep PK Type 11 ), showed a decrease only with the high dose of PNU157706. In contrast, Ehk 3, a tyrosine kinase, and neural thrombospondin 1-like protein (NELL-1), a protein kinase C (PKC)-binding protein, both increased and the maximum effect was achieved with the low dose of PNU157706. Cathepsins, a family of cysteine proteases that function in protein degradation and processing, have been shown previously to change in expression in the epididymis under certain conditions (McGrath 1999 , Jervis & Robaire 2002 . In the caput epididymidis, cathepsin B expression decreased following treatment only with the high dose of PNU157706 (Fig. 6B) . Also of note in the caput epididymidis was the increase in expression of short chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (SCAD), another gene involved in fatty acid/lipid metabolism (Fig. 6C ). As seen with other genes, the maximum increase in expression was obtained with the low dose of PNU157706. Other transcripts specifically affected by treatment in the caput epididymidis included two transforming growth factor-(TGF ) family members; TGF receptor 1 and TGF masking large subunit decreased maximally in expression with the low dose of PNU157706.
Corpus
In the corpus epididymidis, 15 genes showed expression changes of 2-fold or greater. Of particular interest in this segment was the dose-dependent decrease in expression of CA4, a gene implicated in the acidification of the epididymal lumen (Fig. 7A) . Three signaling-related genes also decreased in expression in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 7B ). These were ras-related protein rab13, a G-protein involved in trafficking and targeting, ephrin B1, a receptor tyrosine kinase ligand, and Jak1 tyrosine protein kinase. Cauda A total of 38 genes changed a minimum of 2-fold in expression in the cauda epididymidis. Once again, transcripts involved in mediating or modulating signal transduction were differentially affected by inhibitor treatment (Fig. 8A) . Rab-related GTP-binding protein and muscle/brain cAMP-dependent protein kinase inhibitor (PKI-alpha) showed the same dose-response profile where the maximum decrease in expression was achieved with the low dose of PNU157706. Transcripts for phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase (PI4-K) and the putative PKC regulatory protein, 14-3-3 protein gamma subtype, also similarly decreased in a dose-dependent manner with the maximum decrease achieved with the medium dose. The ras-related GTPase rab4B followed a different profile decreasing in a dose-dependent manner. In addition to these signaling genes, phospholipase expression was also affected. Phospholipases hydrolyze ester bonds in phospholipids to generate second messengers such as diacylglycerol and inositol triphosphate. Specifically in the cauda epididymidis, three phospholipase C (PLC) family members decreased in expression following PNU157706 treatment (Fig. 8B) . PLC gamma-2, PLC delta-1 and PLC gamma-1 expression decreased in a dose-dependent manner, but the expression of the latter two genes was not affected by the low dose of PNU157706. Three different ion transporters decreased specifically in the cauda epididymidis (Fig. 8C) . H + /K + -transporting ATPase alpha 2a subunit, implicated in the acidification of body fluids, decreased in expression maximally with the low dose of PNU157706. In contrast, the Na + /K + -transporting ATPase beta 2 subunit decreased in expression maximally only with the high dose of PNU157706. The anion exchanger, band 3, which contributes to the regulation of cell pH and of cell volume, decreased in expression in a dose-dependent manner. Other genes that changed in expression specifically in the cauda epididymidis after inhibitor treatment included genes with metabolic functions (e.g. aldolase C and ceruloplasmin decreased), proteases (elastase 2 decreased, cathepsin S increased) and growth-factor-related genes (e.g. platelet-derived growth factor receptor and vascular endothelial growth factor D decreased). 
Non-linear least squares analysis was used to obtain the K m(app) and V max(app) values. Linear regression analysis of the slope and intercept replots was used to obtain the K i(app) values. 
Expression by gene family
An advantage of cDNA array technology is the capability of examining the effects of 5 -reductase inhibitor treatment on the overall expression of gene families that are known to be of importance in the epididymis. The expression patterns of two functionally relevant gene families, oxidative stress-related genes and proteasomal genes, were examined along the epididymis.
Oxidative stress-related genes The expression of four glutathione S-transferases (GSTs), one glutathione peroxidase (GPX) and glutathione synthetase (GSH synthetase) was examined along the epididymis following PNU157706 treatment (Fig. 9) . GST mu expression decreased by 30% in the initial segment but remained unchanged in the other segments. GST Yrs-Yrs expression also decreased in the initial segment as well as in the cauda epididymidis by approximately 33 and 48% respectively. In contrast, expression of this particular GST increased in the corpus by 2·5-fold. Interestingly, GST subunit 5 theta expression was also differentially affected by treatment in a segment-specific manner; expression decreased in the initial segment by 52% and increased in the cauda by 3-fold. GST subunit 13 expression was decreased by 38% in the initial segment and by 67% in the corpus. Also changing in the initial segment was the expression of GPX3, which decreased 57%. Lastly, the expression of GSH synthetase was increased specifically in the caput by approximately 1·6-fold. Clearly, the expression of oxidative stress-related genes was most affected in the proximal epididymis, particularly in the initial segment. Furthermore, with few exceptions, the predominant effect of treatment was decreased expression.
Proteasomal genes
We examined the expression of eight proteasomal proteins along the epididymis following treatment with PNU157706 (Fig. 10) . The predominant effect of treatment was a decrease in expression of the proteasomal genes, particularly in the distal epididymis (corpus and cauda epididymidis). Differential expression of the proteasomal genes was not observed in the initial segment. In this region, the greatest fold-change in expression was a 1·4-fold increase for proteasome component C3. Proteasomal gene transcript levels in the caput were also relatively unaffected by treatment with the exception of proteasome activator rPA28 subunit alpha that decreased 33% in expression and proteasome subunit RC10-II that decreased approximately 52% in expression.
In the corpus epididymidis, transcript levels for proteasome subunit R-delta, component C8, subunit R-iota and -beta subunit decreased by approximately 33, 33, 63 and 30% respectively. The greatest effect of treatment was seen in the cauda epididymidis. In this region, the greatest decrease in expression was observed for proteasome subunit rPA28 (69%). Additionally, proteasome components C2 and C3 both decreased in expression by 33% and proteasome component C8 and beta subunit decreased in expression by nearly 50%.
Discussion
In the present study, we have confirmed that PNU157706 is a competitive inhibitor of microsomal and nuclear epididymal 5 -reductase activity and has effects, in vivo, on the weights of DHT-dependent tissues, including the epididymis. Furthermore, we demonstrate that dual inhibition of 5 -reductase has a highly segment-specific effect on the expression of a wide range of genes in the epididymis, thus indicating that DHT is a global mediator of many epididymal functions. Perhaps the most important function of the epididymis is the creation of a continuously changing luminal . Gene expression is presented as relative intensity (means S.E.M., 3-5 replicates/group) on the y-axis for each treatment group on the x-axis: control, 0 mg/kg (0); low dose, 0·1 mg/kg (0·1); medium dose, 1·0 mg/kg (1); high dose, 10 mg/kg (10).
environment that allows for proper sperm concentration, maturation and storage in different segments of the epididymis (Turner 1991 , Robaire & Hinton 2002 . A large number of studies have demonstrated that many of the individual processes that contribute to the creation of an optimal luminal microenvironment are regulated by androgens (Ezer & Robaire 2002 . These processes include fluid and ion transport, luminal acidification as well as protein and lipid secretion, processing and degradation. Our analysis of 2-fold changes in gene expression following inhibitor treatment revealed the segmentspecific increase and decrease in expression of many genes potentially involved in these processes. The major role of fluid transport across the epididymal epithelium is to concentrate sperm as they travel through the tubule. In addition, this process regulates the concentration of constituents in the luminal fluid to which sperm are exposed. Androgens influence fluid balance in the epididymis by regulating sodium and anion transport across the epithelium (Wong & Yeung 1977 , Au et al. 1978 , Leung et al. 2002 and modulate the epididymal expression of specific aquaporins, water channels that mediate water transport in many tissues (Pastor-Soler et al. 2002) . In this study, we have shown an effect of 5 -reductase inhibition on the expression of several genes involved in fluid and ion transport. In the initial segment, expression of the clearance receptor for atrial natriuretic peptide decreased with treatment. This is of particular interest in light of the fact that atrial natriuretic peptide interacts physiologically with the renin-angiotensin system to control the fluid balance important for hemodynamic and renal function (Melo et al. 2000 , Suzuki et al. 2001 , Oliveira-Souza et al. 2002 . Furthermore, in the epididymis, androgens regulate the expression of specific components of the renin-angiotensin system, namely angiotensinogen and angiotensin II receptor type 1 (Leung et al. 2000 (Leung et al. , 2002 . Thus, we propose that DHTdependent expression of specific components regulates this system mediating fluid transport in the epididymis.
Acidification of the luminal fluid is believed to be necessary for proper sperm maturation as well as storage, particularly in the distal epididymis (Turner & Reich 1985) . The anti-androgen flutamide has been shown to elevate epididymal luminal pH in rats, thus indicating that acidification is under the control of androgens (Caflisch 1993) . Anion exchangers, ion channels, specific ATPases and carbonic anhydrase are implicated in the acidification process (Jensen et al. 1999 , Kaunisto et al. 1999 , Turner 2002 . The mRNA for CA4, predominantly expressed in the corpus epididymidis, decreases following androgen withdrawal by castration (Kaunisto et al. 1999) . In the present study, CA4 is also shown to be expressed predominantly in the corpus epididymidis. Furthermore, CA4 showed the highest fold decrease in expression with inhibitor treatment, specifically in this segment, suggesting that the androgen regulating the expression of this gene is DHT. In the cauda epididymidis, we describe a further effect of inhibitor treatment on the expression of two other genes involved in pH regulation; the expression of the alpha 2a subunit of the H + /K + -transporting ATPase decreased as did that of band 3 anion exchanger.
Sequential exposure of sperm to epididymal luminal contents, including proteins, is necessary for proper maturation (Turner 1991) . While fluid regulation ensures the right quantity of proteins present in the epididymal lumen, the qualitative evolution of proteins along the tubule involves protein processing and degradation events.
Furthermore, protein processing is required for direct modification of sperm surface proteins, a major feature of epididymal sperm maturation (Phelps et al. 1990 , Jones 1998 . Some of the genes showing the highest fold segment-specific changes in expression following inhibitor treatment are those involved in protein processing/ degradation (cathepsin B, elastase 2, serine proteinase rPC7), suggesting that DHT is an important regulator of this function. Of these three genes, only cathepsin B has been characterized previously in the epididymis at the protein and enzyme activity levels (Tomomasa et al. 1994 , Igdoura et al. 1995 . Notably, elastase 2 has angiotensin II forming ability (Santos et al. 2002) and might therefore represent another DHT-regulated component of the renin-angiotensin system in the epididymis.
A striking effect of inhibitor treatment was the increased expression of five genes involved in fatty acid/lipid metabolism in the proximal epididymis. These results are not altogether surprising since the epididymal lumen is a lipid-rich environment and the modification and exchange of sperm membrane lipids is another major feature of sperm maturation occurring in the proximal epididymis (Jones 1998) . Interestingly, modification of the phospholipid environment regulates 5 -reductase activity (Cooke & Robaire 1985) . Lipid-metabolizing enzymes have been shown previously to be androgen-regulated in the prostate (Swinnen et al. 1997 ) and the epididymis (Beck 1980) . Our results suggest that DHT regulates lipid metabolism by endogenously repressing the expression of specific enzymes.
An important advantage of gene expression profiling is the ability to analyze, in an integrated way, the expression of genes that carry out important functions as well as genes Signaling-related genes: ras-related protein RAB13 (rab13), ephrinB1, and Jak1 tyrosine-protein kinase (Jak1). Gene expression is presented as relative intensity (means S.E.M., 3-5 replicates/group) on the y-axis for each treatment group on the x-axis: control, 0 mg/kg (0); low dose, 0·1 mg/kg (0·1); medium dose, 1·0 mg/kg (1); high dose, 10 mg/kg (10).
that regulate these functions. Inhibitor treatment clearly has a segment-specific effect on the expression of genes involved in signal transduction, indicating possible mechanisms through which DHT signals to promote sperm-related functions. For example, the PKC-binding protein, NELL-1, increased in expression in the caput Figure 8 Genes with altered expression in the cauda epididymidis following PNU157706 treatment (10 mg/kg) for 28 days. Each line represents one gene. (A) Signaling-related genes: Rab-related GTP-binding protein (Rab-related GBP), muscle/brain cAMP-dependent protein kinase inhibitor (PKI-alpha), phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase (PI4-K), 14-3-3 protein gamma subtype, and ras-related GTPase rab4B (rab4B). (B) Phospholipase genes: phospholipase C gamma 2 (PLC gamma-2), phospholipase C delta 1 (PLC delta-1), and phospholipase C gamma 1 (PLC gamma-1). (C) Ion-transporter genes: H + /K + -transporting ATPase alpha 2a subunit (H + /K + ATPase alpha 2a sub.), Na + /K + -transporting ATPase beta 2 subunit (Na + /K + ATPase beta 2 sub.), and band 3 anion exchanger (Band 3). Gene expression is presented as relative intensity (means S.E.M., 3-5 replicates/group) on the y-axis for each treatment group on the x-axis: control, 0 mg/kg (0); low dose, 0·1 mg/kg (0·1); medium dose, 1·0 mg/kg (1); high dose, 10 mg/kg (10).
epididymidis, while expression of 14-3-3 protein gamma subtype, a PKC regulator, decreased in the cauda epididymidis. The PKC family is interesting as various important PKC isoforms have been shown to be androgenregulated in the rat ventral prostate (Montalvo et al. 2002) . Inhibitor treatment also altered the expression of several ras/rab-related genes in a segment-specific way. These are members or regulators of the small G-protein superfamily that mediates cellular processes such as cytoskeletal reorganization, vesicular and nuclear transport, and notably, gene expression (Paduch et al. 2001 ). An example of one such gene is rab13, which decreased in expression in the Figure 9 Expression of oxidative stress-related genes in the control (light gray bars) and high PNU157706 treatment (dark gray bars, 10 mg/kg per day) groups in the initial segment (IS), caput (CA), corpus (CO) and cauda (CD) epididymidis. Gene expression is presented as relative intensity (means S.E.M., 3-5 replicates/group) on the y-axis for each specific gene on the x-axis: GST mu (mu), GST Yrs-Yrs (Yrs-Yrs), GST subunit 5-theta (5-theta), GST subunit 13 (13), GPX3, and glutathione synthetase (GSH synth).
corpus epididymidis following inhibitor treatment. DHTdependent regulation of this gene is of note because rab13 has been shown to regulate the assembly of functional tight junctions in epithelial cells (Marzesco et al. 2002) and androgens are known to regulate components of tight junctions in epithelial cells of the epididymis (Cyr et al. 1996 , Gregory et al. 2001 . Tight junctions are important components of occluding barriers, including the blood-epididymis barrier, which enables the creation of the optimal luminal microenvironment.
In addition to their functional relevance in the epididymis, lipids also play key roles in signaling Figure 10 Expression of proteasomal genes in the control (light gray bars) and high PNU157706 treatment (dark gray bars, 10 mg/kg per day) groups in the initial segment (IS), caput (CA), corpus (CO) and cauda (CD) epididymidis. Gene expression is presented as relative intensity (means S.E.M., 3-5 replicates/group) on the y-axis for each specific gene on the x-axis: proteasome component C3 (C3), proteasome activator rPA28 subunit alpha (rPA28), proteasome subunit RC10-II (RC10-II), proteasome subunit R-delta (R-delta), proteasome component C8 (C8), proteasome subunit R-iota (R-iota), proteasome subunit-beta (beta), and proteasome component C2 (C2). (Cantley 2002) . Inhibitor treatment decreased the expression of three PLC enzymes specifically in the cauda epididymidis. Phosphoinositides are classic signaling lipids and the importance of phospholipases in regulating phosphoinositide metabolism has been well characterized. More recently, a role for lipids in nuclear signal transduction has emerged that requires the activation of PLC (Dygas & Baranska 2001) . This nuclear location has implications for direct control of gene expression (Dygas & Baranska 2001 , Martelli et al. 2002 . DHT-dependent regulation of PLC expression might therefore indirectly control the expression of other important genes.
Spermatozoa generate reactive oxygen species required for capacitation and chromatin condensation; however, spermatozoa are also highly susceptible to the damaging effects of reactive oxygen species (Aitken 2002) . Antioxidant defense mechanisms are thus of great importance in the epididymis to protect maturing spermatozoa as well as the epididymal epithelium from oxidative damage. Orchidectomy and androgen replacement studies demonstrate that the epididymal GSTs are under separate control and are differentially regulated by androgens (Robaire & Hales 1982) . Our results further support the importance of DHT in regulating enzymes of the glutathione cycle, predominantly in the proximal epididymis where the glutathione antioxidant enzymes are concentrated.
The key function of the proteasome, a large, multicatalytic protease, is protein degradation (Coux et al. 1996 , DeMartino & Slaughter 1999 . In the epididymis, controlled protein degradation via the proteasome pathway not only regulates the luminal protein repertoire and contributes to sperm membrane remodeling during maturation, it also provides an important secondary defense against oxidative stress by preventing the accumulation of oxidized and damaged proteins (Grune 2000 , Mehlhase & Grune 2002 . Furthermore, the regulated degradation of proteins is involved in the control of various signal transduction pathways (Callis & Vierstra 2000) . The overwhelming effect of inhibitor treatment was a decrease in proteasomal gene expression predominantly in the corpus and cauda epididymidis, implying that proteasomal gene expression is DHT-dependent in these two segments. Of particular relevance is a recent study in prostate cancer cells indicating an important role of the proteasome system in the regulation of androgen receptor transcriptional activity (Lin et al. 2002) . Evidence suggests that the proteasome exerts its regulatory role by affecting androgen receptor transactivation, nuclear translocation, degradation and interaction with coregulators. Thus, it is also plausible that regulation of proteasomal gene expression by DHT affects the downstream expression of other androgen-dependent genes in the epididymis.
In summary, our study of the effects of 5 -reductase inhibition on gene expression in the epididymis has shown DHT to be a major regulator of the segment-specific expression of a wide array of genes and gene families. The nature of the genes affected enhances our understanding of the androgen-regulated processes contributing to optimal sperm maturation in this tissue. Several novel genes were identified and further investigation is required to determine their functional relevance and potential as therapeutic targets in the control of male fertility and contraception.
